
Cao This Seer
Read Your Life?

Many Prominent People
Say That She Can.

Crowds Continue To Call
The Bich, Poor, Exulted and ll unible

Heek Uer Advice on Business Mar¬
riage, Friends Enemies Change*.Mpecnlation Love Affairs, Journeysand All Events of Life.

The teat of one's popularity is the
measure of their usefulness in the
practical everyday things of life, and
it ls because her active and unusual
psychic power and marvelous insight
into human life and destiny have
proven of permanent and practical
assistance to those who have con
suited her that ¡Corada Izmar, the
great psychologist, who is perma¬
nently located at 408 N. McDuliie St.,
is -kept busy long after office hours,
which aro from 10 a. m. until 8 p.
ta.
There Is nothing of the Gipsy about

her readings; the truths that arc told
you aro so startling and they come in
auch quick rotation that one is mysti¬
fied. She is u woman of excellent edu¬
cation, a fluent and interesting talker
and one whose knowledge of her par¬ticular line I* without an equal. Her
r< actings are acknowledged by the
press and public to be of thc highestolder.
She is one of the favored persona

to whom, by the gift of nature, has
been granted tho dominance of the
soul-mind. Through her marvelous
powers she leads you from tho by¬
ways of misapplied effort and directs
your footsteps along the paths of
your natural adaptations.
Through her wonderful ability to

draw aside the curtain which hides
the vista of tho future from our view,
as well ss her ability to read what
has been written in the archives of
the past, she can at once tell you
whether the troubles over which youbrood are real or fancied.

If marriages, sickness, changes,
travels, divorces, separations, law¬
suits, business transactions, wills,
dodds, mortgages, lost or stolen prop¬
erty, hiden treasures, lost or absent
friends Interest you. If you care to
know what you should do to be suc¬
cessful and whom to-avoid when to
buy and when to sell stocks, etc., If
you desire to have your domestic
troubles removed, your lost love re¬
stored, your bitterest enemies con¬
verted to.siauncb friends, in a word,
.whatever may be your troubles, sus
piclors or desires, call on this gifted
woman and she will send you away
happier, wiser and bolder than ever
before.
You need have no, fear of unpleas¬

ant surroundings, or having your
confidence betrayed»
This great Life Reader's parlors at

408 N McDuffle St. are so arranged
that you meet no strangers. Specialreadings for this week BOcts,

OUR BUSINESS IS
LAUNDERING
and the quality ot our work and'
the promptness of. our service
makes every day a busy day at
our modern, up to date minute
lanndry slant.

Just now we aro busy help¬
ing a lot of women clean house
-dolitg up their Inch).curtains)
wooleñ: blankets, heavy bedding,
atc. and. sometimes by doing
the week's wash for them, so
they can have lt out of the way
while cleaning house. .Maybe
you could he-helped loo.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
THOME NO. 7.

THE LITTLEST GIBL
that comee into this market with
an order fra.a her mother ge.» Just
as good meit ss the mother would

WE. DOST WOHK OFF
THE POORER CUTS

on anybody, no matter how little I
square doa! market, with squarethey kt ow of meats. This ls a Jd«a) methods.
THE LILY WHITE faABKET,

Phones 39-1 and 696.
J. M. Lindsay, Prop.

EDUC
A Trip Through One
of the Peedee Sect

Regard to Scho
At tlic roMUcut of tlie Stute superin¬

tendent nt education, Supterlndcnt A.
ii. Ousuue, of Florence, Invited the
county HuperiuteiidentH of the State
lo tour florence county und Inspect
tin- school houses and school condi¬
tions In thlJ county.
There were ten counties represent-

etl on this tour and almost every
section of the 'ïtate had a represen¬
tative. This was a very plcusunt as
well as a very protitubl». trip.
We left the city of Florence about

Dine a. m.. and first came to a two
room building with only one teacher.
This is one of Mr. Casque's consoli¬
dations and next year be will trans¬
port the children from the oilier
Behool, about four tulles from this
pince, lu a wagon and will have two
teachers In thia school.
We ¿topped at this school about fif¬

teen miiiutos and after speaking to the
teacher and looking over the build¬
ing found that the school owned six
acres of land with this building and
would teach agriculture to thc chil¬
dren from a practical standpoint.
Thc next building was nbcut seven

miles from this place and was a nico
six room brick structure with an au¬
ditorium. At tills school w . found two
wagons that transported children to
thc school. The farthest distance that
any one cam,, to this school was five
miles and the total number of chil¬
dren enrolled in this school wa« about!
one hundred and thirty. At this school
we found four teachers employed. Wealso found a plano In this building and
this was uaed in the morning exer¬
cises. Some of tho children are
taught muaic.
At this place th,, old school build¬

ing, a neat three room building, was'
ciianged to a teacher's home and with
the addition of three other rooms it
made a vpry comfortable home. Thc
assistant teacher had two rooms In
thc building and did light housekeep¬
ing for themselves. This building was!
about one hundred yards from the
school building. This v.r.- another«
placo where agriculture is taught the
children from tho school plot.
After leaving this place wo went

to another new building w'.th two
teacher«, but they had the third room
and the '-.d building.will be convert¬
ed Into n teachers home.
The next place was an old fashioned

schon! house with three teachers down
stairs and a lodge hall up stairs. The
fourth teacher was teaching in this
lodge hell-. Supt. Uaaque told us that
tho' plans were under operation to
make thu another like the brick
building that we visited second lo the
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.. ~-:We have hud a real good time in
school this year. Our first entertain¬
ment was on Thanksgiving. We had
a play of which six or eight took
párt. We iovl.'ed tho fourth and
seventh grades Jnto our room. Miss
Lee's grade als J had rescitations of
which we enjoyed greatly.
Our next one was on Christmas.

We had c> big Christmas tree, which
was decorated with fruits and little
toys. Our blackboards were decorat¬
ed with apple* and oranges, the
windows with red and green chains,
and-flower pots. Christmas Eve about
'Ive or six o'clock our teacher and a
bey with an automobile carried thc
Christmas tree and fruits to a poor
family on the will hill. I gave Miss
Parks a little doll to give them. I
guess lt wasn't .much Christmas for
them.
We sing songs every morning be¬

fore starting our lessons. We arc
learning a new song now, which our
teacher, Miss Parks wrote.
On George Washington's birthday

we '«voie invited Into Miss Gene Har
ri»' room to their entertainment. Th<>>-
hod a fino program. One of the most
attractive pieces was, "By Her Si-ie.
After their rescitations and speeches
.ware finished they called on ua to
sing. We sang one ur two songs,
then Miss Lee's ciaos recited.

I think I have mentioned the most
Important ovents that have happened
since I have been going to tho Ken
uedy street school.

ANNIE ELIZA GAILLY.
- ?. -.
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The Clemson Col lepo cadets , ro-
turaed from;'" the' five days encamp«
mont at Anderson'on Friday eveningtn the,best, ¡fefcHh and in One spirit.They had a muC-H finer timo than they,expected, so many of thara say. The
«odets Are loud tn their praise ot
everybody who contributed to their
comfort and entertainment: but theydwell especial!)' on the hospitalityof the Anderson people. One cadet
who.lives in Anderson said tHat he
was himself surprised at the kind'
nea« »nowa to the cadets. He saidthat he knew that Anderson is a hos¬
pitable town, but that he was not
prepared to ste auch unusual allen*tlon as was showered on the youngcollege .xncn. Colonel Cummins. Pres¬ident Riggs- sad ail öther officerswho hs f gol g cb An¬derson trip.

eur was
with the baseball

ATIO
of the Best Counties
ion of the State in
ol Improvement.

The next building wa» in u country
town of about oue hundred people, and
tiieV had built n large six room build¬
ing with an auditorium. We found
the school dismissed far the teacher:;
to leave on the afternoon train tu
attend the State Teachers' meeting thc
next day.
We visited another district with two

schools, about four mlle« apart. One
of these .schools had two teachers with
ubout fifty pupils and the other had
something like one hundred and fortypupils with four teachers. This is one
of the school districts that Mr. Gas-
<iue ha.t been working on consolida¬
tion, but finds more or less dissatis¬
faction in this district.

After we had visited this school
wo were invited to one of the trut>-
tees' home and we were certainly well
provided for with good dinner.
The afternoon visits were more or

lese short as we were trying to cover
as much territory as possible. During
thc afternoon tour we visited some
six or eight schools varying from on«
to five teacher schools and In every
case we found either a"good school
building or a good building being dis¬
cussed .

There was ono thing that could be
contrasted with thc schools of Ander¬
son county and this wns thc long dis¬
tance between school buildings and
tho small number of children we
fourni ut each school compared with
the buildings were apart.

In »lmoöt every one of these build¬
ings we found a plano and also found
In several of thc schools that the chil¬
dren were taught music at the expense
of thc di3trict. Another thing that was
very noticeable was the amount of do¬
mestic Bcienco aud manual training
found in tho different schools of thc
county.
We reached Florence at seven p.

m., after traveling one hundred and
thirty six miles and seeing thirteen
school buildings. There were several
school building ; that wc had to leave
on either sldu of us as they were not
on the direct route that we were
traveling.
The best part of our trip was after

we had returned to Florence. We were
carried to the beautiful home of Su¬
perintendent Gasrjue and bad a most
excellent supper. Mrs. Gasque is a
very pleasant woman, baa two of the
most beautiful and delightful little
girls that we had aeen in the entire
day.
This day will long be remembered

by the county superintendents that
were on this trip.

J, B. FELTON.

victory ot the Tigers over rumian, 3
to 2.
The regular work of the third team

will begin Monday. Many of the in¬
structors went away for a few days
last week, but all have returned
A meeting of the Southern ?/a.ry-

man's association was held here on
Thursday. Some of the most distin¬
guished leaders in live stock work in
the South were here. Among the vis*
itors was Dr. George E. Nesom, for¬
merly State Veterinarian at Clemson
and later at the head of thc agricul¬
tural bureau In the Philippine Is¬
lands.

D, E. Swinehart and D. F. Folger
of the senior and the junior classes
respectively, will meet representa¬
tives of Davidson college In debate at
Winthrop College early tn April.
The Calhoun literary society will

bold its annual celebration on the
evening of April 3.
The glee club of the Greenville Col¬

lege for Women, will give a concert
at Clemson on April 9.

Secretary Bob Sweeney of tho local
Y. M. C. A. has boen oh a visit north.
Coach Sltton 1B pleased with thé'

start bia ball players are making.
J. C. Littlejohn etteuded the meet¬

ing of the teachers ia Florence. '
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TOWNVILLE, March 2».- Tho boys
and girls (accompanied hy the teach¬
ers' ot the Townville school weat to
Pendleton Saturday for athletic con-
testa with the Pendleton school.
Townville won moat of the events,
but lost the girls' flag race and the
pole vault.. In both of these events
Pendleton waa easily the victor.
Townvlll-) easily won the relay race
with the time of les» thea five min¬
utes. The 220-yard dash went to the
visitors, time 20 .seconds. Charles
Sniper) tí « Furman Thrasher of
roweville h'iuko th? county record
tn putting tKe fsadt with the dis¬
tance v>ï 37. ...

Áftor ttîe athletic contest», a de¬
lightful picnic dinner waa served in
the auditorium of the schcol building.
The Townville boys and girls and
teachers were all delighted with the
royal treatment accorded them hy¬
the people ot Pendleton. The large
crowd of Pendleton people present
showed the be*t kind of spirit, cheer¬
ing freely both the visiting and the
home contestants.

C. H. WITT,

Keep Tear Bowels Begrtar.
As everyone Knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body, and
it la ot the greatest Importance that
they move once each day. If yourbowels become. constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets justafter supper and they will eonvet tho
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

o LEBANON HIGH SCHOOL o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

Instead of th>> regular literary so¬
ciety program Friday. April 2, a "net¬
ter Farming Day." program will be
rendered by tlie hig'i school, begin¬
ning at 'i o'clock p. ri All patrons
of the school, farmer** and everybody
else are cordialiv inviten to be pre¬
sent Prof. Jayroo will presld--* over
this meeting. The following program
wilt bc rendered:
Remarks by Prof. Jayroe.
Bong-"Bringing ia tb* Sheaves."
Farmer's Creed- -Malcolm Due-

worth .

Teacher's Creed-Ivo !p':i McCalistcr.
.hp Farmer of Mt. Vernon.-Lois

lllchurdson.
How to Build l p '.Vom Out Soil.-

Wade Hobbins.
History of the Hoys Corn Club

Max Welborn.
I ¡ow I Grew My Acre of Corn.-

Frank Thompson.
The Ten Cominandni Mts of Agricul¬

tor.-.-Ernest Hicks.
Iliatory of Girls' Canning Club.-

Mildred Smith.
What has been acco. .plhhod alon,;

this line by Lebanon High School
pl'ls and what they expect to di--
Nancy Brcazeale.

Better économie conditions In the
community-Ruby Macalister.
Ways and means of bringing them

about-Miiwee Wilson.
How a teacher may be of service

along this line-Boy Craig.
Address.-Mr. W. W. Garrison.
Our baseball team played Walker-

.Mc Klmoy le last Wodtnaduy. The
scorn was a tie. If our team had
been in oractice. without doubt thc
other te.*ni would have r.een beaten.
, A good many people from our com¬
munity went to see tue drill of the
Clemson cadets on Wednesday and
Thursday.

ooooooooooooooooo
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Our school improvcineî.i .-xasocia-
tlon met Friday .aftcr.ioon. Before thc
business medina- IUQ fol lov ing pro¬
gram waa carried out by the primary
department'. ;
Dialogue.-"TLp Model Class."
Recitation.-Naomi Whitnilrc.
Speech-U. G> Wilson.
Song-By the second grade.
Dialogue-"Playing School. "

Recitation-Lour lue Gillespie.
Speech-Willie Martin.
Speech-Percy Mitchell.
A committee was appointed to

make pious to secure funds for making
some needed. Improvements on the In¬
terior of the building.

Bishop's Branch had another game
of ball here with, the McElmoyle team
Friday afternoon. We wore defeated,but wo are not yet discouraged. Dur¬
ing the first of the game lt seemed
that wc would bo completely defeated,
but Boon our boy« got their interest
aroused and were doing their bes*,
playing when the game was brought to
an end on account of raw . We ore
sure success was comic " our waywhen the game ended ano aro '.torry
we could not seo lt finished.
We are planning to hove an enter¬

tainment consisting of several short
plays and dialogues on Friday night,
April 16. The public is invited to at-
tend.

4We have been practicing some for
tho parado on Field Day. The children
seem to take u delight In marching.Miss Dede Owen spent part of last
week in Addison visiting relatives.
The farmers of iub section havebeen takln* advantage of the prettyweather for tho past week and are

making thc fields look like spring¬time is hero. Fortunately, however,
very few of our1 boys have had to be
out of school to work.
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Much to the Joy of tho boya, open
on the part of some, secreto on the
p..rt of others, a holiday vas caused
by tho hick of heat on Tm ». *y. The
Clemson boya had Just gotten ecttl6d
In camp and moat of the school put in
the time observing tho doings of our
visitors. Maybe they learned, some¬
thing nf value, and that the tune was
well spent, for there .was many a lea-
sou t»» be learned from the way In
which the camp} was'run. From any
angle the boy who paid the camp a
vSsIt and used his eyes could not harplearning things bf value.

It waa certainly a treat to observe
the order and perc^lou with which
things were doner at Camp Riggs.Among the boya were several ot Cte
old students of the Fraser Fitting
School and one. W. K. Snelgrovc paidthe school a visit, which we think was
highly appreciated by both students
and faculty.
The coming week.'- will be mode In¬

teresting by the monthly tests,.alwaythe bugbear ot the mon who doosr,-¿
know. But those that don't know /.ve
fewer. And.moy they continue to «de¬
crease, tí ¿y of thean have joined the
ranks of those that know. The onlyInsurance of a good examination grade
ls to know each lepaos every dey i
The teacher certaine!? will not call
for that which tho ttfarcnt has had no
chance to know.
Each mon's atm should be to do a

little better tba* h.? did last «tlmr».
That means progrès*.'. It. rr***ybe only a
tittlp belter than the last time \, Ul
soon put a mon ea top.
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An invitation had boen extended tile!Townville school to meet at the Pen¬
dleton High School. Saturday. March
27th. for a preliminary practice in
athletics, preparatory to the meet in
Anderson ou Field Day. April 0th¡"Much interest was manifested and one
and ail. bot 11 patrons and pupilsr'en-tered in with true zest and earnest¬
ness. The building was placed in the
beat of order, the grounds were giventhe best attention? in thc way of pre¬
paration for best results in thc
races.
On awakening Saturday morning wo

found a slight rain had fallen duringthe n. .t and heavy clouds vere yet
flying to and fro. Many heavy hearts
and sad faces filled Pendleton a-, this,
we feared was to be our second dis¬
appointment; one week previous thc
anow storm interferred with our
Townville friends coming.
Mr. Hanna, the principal, was con¬

stantly called to thc telephone to an¬
swer the question, "Do you think .thc
Townville school will come?" At
lu:30 a téléphone message was sent by-Mr. Witt, principal of the Townville
school, "We are on our way to Pen¬
dleton." This news was like a ir.at.-h
to a tank of gasoline. Yells of joymade thc air ring and many, both old
and young, turned their faces toward
tho school house. About 1 o'clock two
wagons laden with teachers and pupilsreached our school. Though Uley nail
a very cold and disagreeable ride of 12
miles, the Townville frlend3 soon had
their numb fingers and chilled bodies
warmed, after reaching the warn:
rooms awaiting their reception. Th»
then donned their athletic suits find
met our boys ond gt'.is on thc truck.
Townvlllp \3 worthy of much praiseIn the different athletic feats. They
won in almost all contest.-., clearly
out-classing the Pendleton boys, ex¬
cept In one or two events.

In thc flag race the Pendleton girls
won easily.
As the boys in the races preferred

to eat lunch after the comest, lunch
was served at 3:30 p. m. Tables
were arranged in the school audi¬
torium and every one was ser led:
from these ladles and Pendleton
school girls, served thc lunch to every
one present, about 100.
We enjoyed having the Townville

school as our guests for the day and
hppe this introductory visit will not
bo the last one.
We expect great things from them

on Field Day, our best wishes are ex¬
tended them for.all good luck..
oooooooooo o o o o o o o
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Bprcinl tf "Hio IntellixenrfT
GREUN'WOOD. March 27.-This

week has been full pf*pleasant diver¬
sions at Lander. On Wednesday even¬
ing the fourth* number of the lyceum
was presented. The American Quar¬
tet gave a very delightful "programand Mr. Conrad highly entertained
the audience with his rapid drawingof various cartoons A very largehouse waa present and thoroughly
enjoyed the whole performance.
Thursday morning tho student body

was addressed by Mr. Calhoun, thc
assistant postmaster, telling sôme in¬
teresting facts concerning the postal
service.
Fy the kindness of the city federa¬

tion of clubs there has been on exhi¬
bit at tho college a collection of
water color pictures, tho work of
William Silva. Mrs. Edwards, of tho
art department, told the students at
chapel' some facis about this' gifted
Savannah artist and his style of
work.
The glrlo- who are taking millinery

and a good many others went with
Mrs. Milling to see the hats on "open
lng" day.
A great many of tho girls went toI the Pastime Thursday afternoon to

the concert given by the Wofford Oleo
club. On Friday evening the club
gave a performance in the chapel un
der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.
Both these entertainments were en
thusiastically enjoyed-as the hesrty
applause Indicated.
Dr. Willson ls in Florence attend¬

ing the .meeting of the Cíate Teach¬
ers' association. While away he will

I visit Little Rock.
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Friday a week ago, the school and n

few neighbors went on s. fishing ex¬
pédition. The afternoon was rather
cold and the "catch'' wai not larg«,
bat ever,hedy*¡ta¿ « good time.
Our lmpvovemont association .had : a

very successful serial: rd4<¡¿lag(Friday
afternoon at the channing homo of lu
new.présidant, Mrs. P W. Major.
After the business, delightful refresh¬
ments were served and the res: of tho
time was spent chatting pleasantly.
.We were so fortunate as to have

¡Mia« Janie Carlington with us and
".veryene present enjoyed her interest¬
ing instructive talk.
Wo were delighted to have po

many ot our members present aud
sincerely hope that they can continue
to come in large number.-..
Mrsv Theo Watson invited the asso¬

ciation to meet with a«.* .next time,j This invitation was unanimously ac-jeepted,
In order to break the «enera* rou-j tina of meei lng at th» school;

decided, that during this b
1 spring weather, we would meiI bomen ot our merobnt..

I-J

Anderson. S. V Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

RODERICK LEAN
ALL STEEL SPIKE HARROWS '

Designed to combine great durability with light draft and com¬
plete pulverising powers.

Simple in construction, built entirely of special steel, well braced,
practically inde&tructable. No castings or .malleable:! are used.

These Harrows have the fewest possible number of parts, no cuffs
or clamps to lose or give trouble.

Sullivan Hardware Company
ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. Whittier St Anderson, S. C.
FILLING. CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way. asleep or wide awake;

' One of the best in Ute State.

TOP DRESS YOUR GRAIN
with

9- 6-0-
Eugene Snipes, who made 2 7 1-3 bushels of wheal to the

acre last year has top dressed his wheat with our 9-6-o and
says he prefers ltjfo Soda.

W. H. (Henry) Glenn says it is not loo late to apply it-
you see the ammonia in this 9-6-o is largely derived from
soda.

Apply it now and you will be astonished at the outcome of
your grain.

9- 6- 0- is $30.00
per toa; November Payment

Anderson Phosphate
and Oil Company
Anderson, S. C.

RIDER AGENTSWANTEDIN BACHTOWN «nd districttoridoand exhibit a sample LatestModel

MïUm cyclo«Mp ltbaclc to us atour«xpeaseandiwtDaiTU>tbeoutonec«nt.WMFACTORY PR»tt^W^feä»iS

M HeigetsorR Puoeture^Preef . Miki |iSeli-leaUagTlres4,Ä2SÄABi ^mWw the **o*tar wiatt jprtee nf thfm« -.-.Bl~" _^mZ KrttUtliiMlprrparr.but ia intro- ^??BHHBBBBBBHBSSVT*° r**s*>**'?t«u* 7u^^S3HpajttL^^^_
MfOB,Ts*ks«f0K«ec«rHI»«« *.* MM ttf «rt. MHMNHIA hundred thonsend palra «old last ¿«ar. VflSfiHHHBHHSLfflns^tnr^.^i^T' lt ^^^|^Wy^HSlff|MW8Jddliur. very durable ana Mo«« iMkkVitb. HSnBHB»BHHJBJBBB&|Bw»specfslquality of nibber, whlcl» r.artrbc- ifM , H ? ??? fooroea porous and which clo** un small .

lm""" I '??wL onetvm without allowing air to CSMW. They welcttSH Oattoate*' 'Mra rrtittvrtnnSBO mora than an ordinary ttra. th«puncture restaitmrHH "S^iiiS Lniitt«ro»trt«n"^5

ri.sMré?BlE^I»aHylORÎÎ»lîeJIU.
Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
W. Whiner St.Theatre Building.


